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rnns BAY TIMES with the ifea- - I

V
I Which would you rather hq

t i n inrtn with n purple past, n gray'

J5Ta3M5l0NV. tidltnr nnd jjju.. AND THE TOAST
I urosent or n rosy future? The

'ffiS K. MAMNRY, Sews . color schema of life Is up to

Official Paper of Coos County GOOD KVHXIO. I i'9- -

Til 13 KliKCTIOX.
I

j to set Bloss on fnlnt deeds, hoi- -

total vote cast In yesterday's
j Jow weiC0IlleB ami recanting j

TUB election, C82. considerably g00(nesSi but where there Is true
than half tlmt polled In thc friemiahtp thoro needs none.

state election a few weeks ago. maul- -
( j slmkcsl)Cnre.

foBin erent liullfferencu on the part

of the voters. It Is truo thcro was

not much Involved at the present time '

and all the candidates were .,ao,,.8 , nl6 heaven, nil's right with

men and Rood citizens. That there U)e wori,i(
was little choice was manifested by gang ,)0et of o)ll wm, tho "dew
tho closeness of the vote In many In- - impenrled"
ptances. Nevertheless It should he Am, olll0r tilings ns Joyful and dear

duly'.of' every feood cIUSspii to ex- - to hear:tho To I))nke ft ,,Cture, a sour
erclBolils rlBht of1 franchise on' every .mJ ,nlmlrojfl ,Cpent It, the sons and
occasion Uiat'calls for public expres-- ,

the Blg,
jdon'of his oPl"ln- - The indifference

( Qf comfort nml alone It Is

of the nvernge voter is tno npporum-it;'- ,

for seff-sceke- rs to promote to

ends.
Tho officials olecled yesterday arc

nil pood citizens nnd worthy men,

and will doubtless give Mnrshflold an

offlclent and Batlsfnctory administra-

tion of municipal affairs.
Tho Tlinos hopes that within tho

coming year tho commission form of
government and a now charier will

bo Innugurnted In Mnrshfleld. Kco-nom- y

nnd efficiency both domnnd

that tho business of tho city bo con-

ducted on a business basis nnd this

Is only posslblo whoro It Is system-

atized and oporatod on tho lines of

other business enterprises.
Marshflcld Is largo enough nnd Its

business of sufficient Imporlnnco to

hnvo Its nffalrs conducted along linen

of commercial efficiency.

A irKM'IT'i MOVKMI-3XT- .

0) utooj Suipnoj
THSllU10D.")U qnp oojjoo,, posod

-- OJd 1UIU 40J 03UUU9 u sj
much good If it "gets off right," to
use n term of tho street. It will glvo
tho Idle man an opportunity to luivo n

To its

arc

An

nil
thorn.

can

M.

headquarters" whore ho will find brown eyes and curly hair
wolcomo that will his ,mj by crow loggors
self-respe- Ho will bo nblo to .got Loved as Jowel, sweet and fair,

cup coffco nnd sandwich nt;
cost prlcos. Thoro should he papers 'twas ago, In old days,
and mngnzlnos to read and man In

chnrgo who will bo able to help him
got work.

Tho plan lias much to commend It

nnd should bo tried 0t I" a practi-

cal woy. Tho results will bo Interest-
ing to watch If It Is Inaugurated.
Thoro may not ho onough Idlo men

j

I

j

!

on Coob Dny to hucIi which woro pulled tho
and for n old oxen

may docllno to In tho strong
uso of It. This can ho deter-- 1

mined by trial but tho to this plnco thnt Kansas
worth It a inovo dorod '

linos. Tho Btao so away
poso 1h to old not To with John W.
by upon loggor In his duy.
by
they mny "hang out" and
mny find ways of holplng

AltUTIIK KIXD WI2 WANT.

R citizens of Portland hnvo
for tno purpoHo of

their to Oregon. An

fishers of for tho moro speedy
and tho greater of this
state their not will bo out for Nor-
wegian visitors who will roino to this
roast during tho tit San

Thoro nothing until

about tholr going further afield than
tills. .

. , Jnuies J. tho Umpire Dulld- -

op, has relied upon tho worth
and

tho domnlu of his activities It
Iuik been that thoro
nro noun more worthy. Oregon has
room for many of them; and If tholr
brethren lioro go about tho
buslnosti the right If thoy
will take tho pains to look up cheap
and doslrablo hinds; If thoy will take
nn nctlvu In thu settled

of tho now-inmo- rs

tho should bo enriched
nnd tho newcomers find homes in

ax, and

A

THE

PTKR eleotlon candi
dates are prone to fool a llttlo
blue. Many n candidate

ho will win nnd tho shock of defeat
comes hard. Ho says he has "lost
out," but thnt mistaken Idea.
Tho man who wins often loses out.
Thoro Is not much In tho nvorngo of-

fice but kleks and criticism.
Tho day of dofont Is tho dny of

to win frlouds. Tho
lovos good losor. If

turning a urnvo sinuo ami spirit
pf "muybo tho othor fellow wns tho
host man after nil," ho can win

of friends from enemy.
Most cnndldatos win loso tho day

election.

COOS HAY TIMES
WAR TEN
hVY AN

WAR MAP WHILE THE
SUPPLY JUSTS

They Aro Going Fust

Ceremony wns devls6d nt first

XKKDS

business

mine
vanishing

worth '

God would better come down nnd
look after his earth.

Selected.

Doing close second will never
win prize.,

Somo merely
over.

alarm clock or n mill whistle
Is among tho most bos-

ses.

What some Coos Day peoplo
don't know sticks out ovor

Neither Fred Wilson nor Dr. Toyo
keep their customers chcorful.

PAST AXI) PIIK8KXT I.OGGl-31-

DAYS.
Dy Pnraleo Strong.

She wbb four, tho laughing baby
a with

not embarrnss that of rugged
a

a of a
long thoBo

a When tho drovo tho old ox team,
Rolled tho logs down from tho hill-

side;
When thoy brldgod tho narrow

stream.

Roads must bo

Dniuuuui

gradod and thou

Justify a lienvy,
ngaln thoso whom such Thoso leaning forward

resort Is Intended Faithfully old yokes,
mnko

only trial Isj'Twas wan
making. Is along)

helpful, constructive pur-- Mint far
ns outlined, men, work Clinton

bestowing chnrlty thorn, but Successful
providing a cheerful placo whore

whoro thoy
thomsolvos.

TIII-J-

HPRESBNTAT1VK Norwegian
organ-

ized bringing
countrymen

men
development

exposition
Frniiulsco. Is

Hill,

Scandinavian eltlzonshlp,
or;

railroad
demonstrated

already
u way;

Interest
prospective

stnto

Is n

world
n n defeated

on

a
tho

or

ATTI-2XTIOX- .

quiz andconiplnluof

a
n

Institutions paint-

ed

dlsngreeable

placo.Q'er

Ho, tpo, loved tho llttlo maiden,
And to her ho brought one dny
A llttlo pup ho called It Quoonlo
Twas a liound pup. black nnd gray.

Sho would listen to htm singing,
As sho Hat upon his knoo,
When from work tho mon had gath-

ered
Hound (ho flrpplnco chcorlly.

Hut tho nnmo he'd called tho puppy
Dd not Hii(t tho llttlo girl;
Sho called It Quoonlo Hounto Kansas.
The nnmo which, most appealed to

her.

That time lias passed (to bo remom- -
linrmt 1..

j

over In another camp today.
Kansas works from morn till evening.
Things nro dono n different way.

Hut nt times his thoughts must wan- -

dor
Rack t0 that momorlal day,
When ho hears: "Geo, Drlgom, haw,

Duck!"
Tho clink of chains nt bronk of dny. I

Now ho sees tho poworful donkeys, .

Miles of eublo 0n tho spools, I

happiness nnd prosperity. Telegram. ' And, besides, saw peovoy

DEFEATED.

defeated

thinks

op-

portunity

Thoy must uso many othor tools.

And Instead of bridging canyons,
On strong cnblos logs are strung
Hanging in the queerest rigging,
Drought ncross by "donkey" power.

Of tho wonders of the ages,
Smith nnd Powers hnvo tho Inst.
That grand work, all scientific,
Wo imiBt seo to understand.

ThiiB Kansas In tho wako Wis trnv
oled

1 c
Loamod new ways to do tlje work.,

onndldnto rises to tho opportunity by Tho changes have boon truly won

host

after

MAPS. CENTS

derful
Thut mon huvo wrought from day

to day.

In that camp of mon so numerous
Wo can see his ruddy faco;
Itospected by his fellow workmen,
Remomborod by tho llttlo luss.

At Inst she Is going to visit
Thnt camp, whoro grand wonders

nro workod,
To renew friendship with Kansas,
To get acquainted with his wprk.

0

A good bet Is one you win.

An argument may be convincing
without helping much.

There nre soipo men on Coos
Day who would never smllo If It
wore not for other people's hard
luck. I

.

, ;i iTtV.
j. K. Ford,ofitho Union Market,

says he wns nbt'exclted'6vor the; elec

tion, oUlri'nfrll'Aic, tiind evorythlhg.at I

"steak." SofenS ,V f

J0 '

Still ncdipdy mnlfcs' a fuss when
tho blacksmith goes on a strike.

Aricirmnn who doesn't work is
never branded "lazy." He's simply
"retired." .

Tho man who doosn't enro what
tho people think iBii't n po'pulnr

Tobacco doesn't tnlk much and Is
an ngrccablo companion In other re-

spects.

Sometimes a woman pIlesBo much
hair on tho back of her head It tilts
her chin up.

Love Is Hko a well, easy to fall In-

to and difficult to got out of.
p .

Tho secret of Boclnl success Is to
pretend you nro having a good time, ,

when you' aro not.
o

Many n man rejoices moro over tho
engagement of a good cook than ho
does over the engagement of his
daughter.

o

Sclentlcsls say: Thoro nro microbes
In kisses. My! Isn't It awful to think
of past

DON'T FORGET tho host way to
criticize Is to go to work on tho
samo thing nnd do It bottor nnd not
stand around and blow.

o

IIOUXDUP OMSAJtS $10,000.

PENDLETON, Or., Dec. 2. Tho
1911 Roundup wns staged at n cost

of $24,000, whllo tho rccolpts nm-ount-

to according to tho
nnnunl report submitted to tho stock-

holders last evening. Claudo Pen-lan- d

wns elected a mombor of tlio
board of directors to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho death of Mark Moor-hous- o

nnd tho other momborB of tho
old bpnrd wero rcoloetcd. It wns de-

cided to hold tho 101 r. Roundup dur-

ing tho laBt week In Soptombor. Tho
dnys mny bo changed from tho last
threo days of tho week to Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. This matter
was loft to tho discretion of tho board
of directors.

ATTENTION!

Tho annual election of officers
of Mnrshflold Aorlo will bo hold
Wednesday evening, Docoinber 2,

nnd ovory mombor Is urgontly
to bo presont. Othor busi-

ness- of Importance will nlso bo up

for consideration. Don't miss this
mooting.

0. 0. OOING, President.
J. D. SNEDDON, Secretary.

SPECIAL VOTES nt Sartor's from
now UXTID CHRISTMAS to all enn-1)- 1

DATES bringing In ardors tot
Chrlstmns OAXDY. Ask tho Cam-

paign Manager.

YOU AUTO CALL
FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS

four (rood cars with careful driver
Fot day service, phone 144-- J,

UUmco llllbird Parlors.
For nljcltt service, Phone MM

Right Cafe.

0. L FOOTF.

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

for Fancy and Domestic
CHINA

' THE CQOS HOTEL
Formerly ot Mnrshflold

WASHINGTON AVENUE
STADDEX STREET

, .NORTU HEX IV

O.' AVSlctllu, Prop.

NO SAW EDGES
OB

YOUR COLLARS
if yon have tlioni Uundcrei

-- t
TWIN CITY STEAM LAVNDRY

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Commercial & B'dw'y

llini'tfWi'.i-- f iJH

I '
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Here's
-- m Heap Big Joy Smoke fiilHH

as1 JSwauni- - i ho ninn &ns sav of Eood old A. tho
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mm tai

ihat fivwv man sines has his old
JHtWiw .. , ,, ; A J J.J ..

MM cigarette.
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BLOCK

tailor

when
thin,

when
COOS

l'hono

rntos.
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)ol and fragrant September morn." That's
P. That's mV MMffi

,c,v who given jimmy

burnyours.

Low

Mnrshflold

HTOUAGE

ncvtryout our say-s- o mat tno 1--.. paLentuupiub
the bito and tho stin'j leaves just smoke joy.

IH'V'
B I: makes just tho
H m r.nri crdwd into

P.

for

polnti

XUAXSFUK

HMw
national joy smoke

most peacefulest pipo smcko you or any man
tho jimmy pipe or roll makin's
A. never burn6d any man's tongue and won t

Buy tidy red tinful 10c or toppy red bagful
for 5c or, better yet, invest the famous

LU

wiuu uj
sponge the Keeps the smokings
pipefit to the last pipeful.

Tho cryatal-gla-

present fcr folka.

any sella aho
the tidy red 10c, toppy red bag, 5c,
and the and half-poun- d

R. J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

ftnston'Sule: MinGivm. imir- -
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Havq you boon our store latoly? If you drop In nnd
us ovor and seo what wo Somo peoplo nro still under the- -

wo nro soIIIuk Coffees nnd only, but a nt
our stock will convlnco you thnt we nro carrying n full lino of
Staple Groceries nnd our prlcos nro the best to bo found, 0,1ml-It- y

caim: aiiago coi'ki:i-- :

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

IRVING
Mldfam

iiamS000
CLOSING OUT

All Hoys' Suits, Overcoats, lints unci Caps nnd Children's Dress

Coats.

Claslturout Millinery rognrdloM of
i . . .

M" ii

. i
.1 . . .i

.il.ll Ij i

J
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COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
MAItHtlFll-X- AND OltKGOX

AGKX'I'S, 1'ASTSIDi: SKXGSTACKKX'S ADDITIOX
AGICXTS roit CAXADIXX PACIKK1

1IKXIIV SKXGST.U'KUX,

AIX'T THUTU.
blamo when

pants
blnmo shoo.mnn

soles

blamo hattor
when hnvo

flout.
always blnmo

shirts
LAUXDltY

Rates
Handling Trunks

botwoen
general hauling

reasonable

Hclsucr, Proprietor
I'houcs;

and puro

flL.Bi'lS.Wfa
the

that
bowl of into

for

AT---

ftTii.

on

crvstai rnass numiaor
top.

Say Shlf
Humidor maken cork-

ing Christmas

that tobacco
tin,

pound tins.

im-

position Teas

considered.

COQUI.I.K C1TV,
AND

KAlliUOAD IjA.NDH

MAXAGKH

ST1-3A-

trunks

store

111
CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

North Htrt-ot-,

Vhoiio
UHMJMuswMMMMUunMmannH

Cp(T)mutation
Tickets $2.00

itnrslifleld.Xorth Bend Auto Line
every ten minutes f rinm fl n. ra

to III p. in.; to South Sloiixli onco n
day, leaving at 11 u. in.; to Kmplre
llueo trips u day.

GOKST & KIVO. Props.

V. 3. BCA1FE 5i A- -

K,

In

mrw

H. 110DGINS

PA,NT AND
,iYiarsnneta DEC0RATING co
1 Kstiiiuitcs Furuished
Phono B0P-- J. Miirsuilclil, Orcfoa. L
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The Union Market

OUIt COLD STOHAGH 8V8T13 M IS SL'HIJ A SVKESJ

Our Prime Itonsts of Doof. Lamb. Mutton, Voal and rotnal
bo oxcollod.

Try one of our Knt Hens or Fryors for your Sundar'dtKtM

hns boon proporly cooled, and noto tho dlfforcnco.

J. E. FORD & CO,

171 .South Ilrondwny

FLHICUI & HI

rbowtl

OLDI3ST DAXIC IX COOS VOl'ST

Established !.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $115,000

interest Pnlil on Tliuo 1IpiwIKi

Offlcors:
.T. V. Deiinelt, President.

J. II. VliiAiiRiui, Vlce-Dreslde-

I

We

Wi''w

BENNETT

H.PMVlllgmSICiesMl

Can
Tho osrvlco of this Danlc will help you. J

when wo enn render nny sorvlro In connection ,

lu vfinancialof monnv or tho transaction of any

chceltlnS pr n
doposlts in ,any amount, olthor

assure absolute safety for all funtfi onlrusted to ou

.i fin'rKS
'. iivilKit T1II-- UXITKH t.- -

OF
. - 'i t.o Vor

i$Qfcty JJCpOSlU uw "

r4iauwwwntHM
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Help Yo

gl'PKKVISlON.

FIRST iTIOiL Ml

nUH"l

COOS BAY
Rent'


